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Lessen—Matt. 25: 1-13.
O<*ï<lon T»1*: •‘‘Watch th'Tpft-'c, for 

yn know not tho day mr the hour” 
(Matt. 2ft: 13».
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My:The danger point In the Industrial 
depression h-.ie boon safely panerd. 

nnd conditions way bo expected to 
provu from mw on. Ocorgo R. Rob-

y

Historical Setting.
Time.—April, A. !). 30 

Mount of Olives.

1011
Plao. •.rrto. vlee-priYildent of the Notional 

<1ty H«rik of New York and noted 
won<*niat, deokurod lu an Interview 

"Jt is fair to any that the 
of the hi tin. trial «l^weaeion to over." 
ho said

The Lesson Text.
Hi all the kingdom of 

heaven he likened unto ten vl-gtn*. 
who took their lampe, and went .drill 
to meet tho bridegroom.

2 And five of them were foolish, 
and flvf* wero wise.

3 For the foolish, when they took 
thetr lamps* took no oil with them:

4 but the w1so took oil in their 
ve-sele with their lamps.

6 Now while the bridegroom tar
ried. they eJl ri>i inhered and slept.

6 But at midnight there Is a cry.
Behold, the bridegroom! ! Ooino ye 
forth to meet him.

T Then all those virgins arose, and 
trimmed their lampe.

8 And the foolish aafci unto the 
wise. Give us of your oil; for our 
lamps ore gone out.

9 But the wise answered, saying,
Peradventure there will 
enough for us and you; go yo rather 
to them that opM, and buy for your
selves.

10 And while ibejr went away tn 1o „ ,ira,.:ica.l l.e was a
buy, the bridegroom came; tmd th y ftiiur"
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"Before January 1 there 
wan a general feeling «if uncertainty, 
even olirm.

c
3;

]The people didn't know 
haw much worse condition*
Ing to b«

«.were go- 
Then waa almost a to

tal ceaaatlon of buying by retailors.
“The situation has now noticeably 

improved. fUk.Ils have beer reduc
ed, merchants are more confident, 
and there I* a general roeum.pt Ion 
of buying.

■

WlwSC. world are tho Intangible ones which 
van not be borrowed or loantMl (v. 9).

Illustration. At tho beginning of 
the c rllege year young Singleton at
tached hlmsolf to one of tho best 
students In his class and claimed him 
for a roommate. “What did you do 
thit for?” one of liLs friends asked. 
•‘Jordan isn’t one of your sort. You 
can’t count on him for any lark» ’ 
"No," Sing’ebm rejoined, with n wink, 
but he’s the kind that always has 

full notes of the lectures, and they 
ar.» e:isy t«» read.” Singleton had his 
larks, and ho copied his roommate’s 
notes, but he couldn’t borrow Jor
dan’s well-trained brain. When fct

DON’T BE A GLOOMY GUS
Gradual Process.

•While keeping in mind the fact 
that we are now <>n the rood to 
normal Industrial rond U km», H would 
be unwise to tiwume that <01 our fac
tories will roopon over night 

“I hardly look for a ftU state of 
employment and general proepcrKy 
until tho induAtrlal 
more
products have experienced a 
fall in valuer ; otivers hare bean only 
•lightly reduced 
have not come dow-n to conform with
wholesale pribce.

We think It Is up to every bualnras man—and who is not a bu»fmee« 
in good ad Oacode?—to strike a hopeful keynote in hta ad wertteing

We «=o.y thin to <*ir locafl imn df bnmineœ, to our famvttr.s <x*o, and to 
«nrery mui w<ho sells what he tons, oven if ail he ha* fs his daily labor.

Because there hue been a ultimo) on the price of tinte, that or the other 
commodity, it to the poorest rwvmn in the world for talking hard 
Pwsfcutiwn never won anything, 
for the living man with a fbtrura btfftre him.

The times may have been had for a lot of us for some months ptvit, Irut 
as everything change* going from one extrome to the other and Mtrtking 
nonma’cy In between, we all know tlmt there cure good rimes ahead—and not 
very far ahead either If wo ai [Wit the beet foot t<tr ward and tilie b<yt uni Me 
to •hr' front.

tfcnuw.
Otaom to a thing <g the grave; -it is am

•ItiuMfo» is 
generally balanced. Some 

great

Many retail prions
that were r. idy w.-rt in wtoh him to I - „ . _
11.0 man-luge and the tor was I ^ ,er Rc9M,eh

The m.-.n wlio recovers first from tile glrani of his bad busluers, 
wage», or whatever it vi-ie tit,* hat Mm. Is the 
b-.ve the mont ptxmii-rity in tho brlter times tlmt 
just as «vuro 
m>vrrinp.

nuui who is g- dng to 
are on thoir wny

Farmers Hard Hit.
* Farmers generally have taken n 

big shriukagn iu the value of 
products and owe a great d«U 
money.
normal rate un.Ui their debts are re
duced and other prices are down to 
eormspoud with Lhair own. And the 
farmers constitute 48 per cent, of the 
population.

“Tho speed with which the present 
dopreasion to entirely sffoeted will 
be iu just tho ratio that 
railtocs die n.x-easily of 
pricej dow to a common le.vd.

“As regards wrjgrj earners, their 
contention tbnt they will not accept 
reductions in prices <rf their Utow 
until the coat of living comee down 
•Imply amounts to clinging to a fall
acy. It la the commodities in which 
the coat of labor le n large factor 
that ace hdULag up tho general do-

l The Wtoe ntid Ptioldi Virgins 
Where w.is Jt sus wh-’B 

2. How tiki

shut.
11 Afterward amp also the oth'-r (vs. 1-4). 1 

he t-tight this parable?
as tlie mm comes up ami out of the mut evwry 

He tit gvjig to hive the mmt pr^top Tiy l>caiu.>e tils will j vlr^^ns* Pitying, Iyrd, I»rd, op on to I
of I Hl->-:<1i nvrr a larRo p -riml (linn tiio follow win «-...mdlj tindil lie I

gotid time» are so apparent that they hit l.hn in tlie
'iliercforo, we wiy to the b-.reinfas men who axlvertrsos: 

in your ads. 
lids, we say :

their
a . < :if Asiatic, cities contract with 

•is Dut lip niwml and r, d. Var- I ‘"r »» 1,1 IWiiKÎ 3. i'-m you
i'y 1 sny into you. I know you not ! <l"'-"ribo Oriuutal ivcddlng pro- 

13 Ward, thrridore. for yo know I c' 7 4 was the chief dlf-
I not tlie day nor the hour ; ,"r"nc*> hetw , n the vt-is., virgins and

, . Met !<>■ : .h? 5.Comments.

They will not buy a» n

Pm optimism
To the farmer nn*I other worker* whc.se Unw*-* are tlmir 
*Ta:k eorwi tim«v>; the y’re coming and

lliUV do the fixji-
M: virg::..4 con:pare wi;h 
impus.vc Chri.dians ?

excitable, 
(!. How did

Ver»e 1. In most of the kingdom 
parables the pre. ent tense is used bv- j 

Prices cn Ft-'.xu-al linos in the steel ^ause dealing with tlie after life. !
There is n » special significance at- 1 

! true hod to the number 19. Asiatic cit-

IRISH COBBLER IS THE 
FAVORIft POiATfl

MARKETS AT A GLANCE.■
tin. wise virgins snow their wisdom? 

II. Preparation and N.*g]act (vs.
7 XV":.at is thi* bAiring of this

parable upon the time of Curtst’s
ciAiuing?

everyone
fitting TUirk.t are g.wvtred this week in lo

cal warehcuBûs.
ft it i.

SliiC 'to hav<i de les were utrer’y dirk on dark r.igtv.< 
One who went forth was required to 
carry a light

TEST OF POTATOES SHOW OUT- c,,neJ slightly In ord«*r *o c!mr out
present sbocks. Buyk« is «till re- 
elrfct'Cdl, however, and stocks or very 
Ligîwt. Trade in the non-ferrrus nv <t- 
Q-'fl is qui?t w?Ji tin declining and 
copper unchanged, but weak. I^ead 
prkx*s arc e. vatic but arc expected to 
firm up siiEintly. la the (uamzCac- 
turvd articles ooppor products bare 
«hown some decline though there 1»

8. What great d y wi'l re- 
v- ai preparedness <ft the lack of it? 
9 If men knew that next week wvuM 

' f*--*’ JuJgu i-ut, h. w would 
tney ar. mconwtidle? io. Why should

difference between dm two was the jud*-
pmdenoe forethought on the part of | ’ ^ * ° BRy *»^rwic*i in

She wlee naid the lack of pi oparatioa 
on the part of ffco foolisdi.

STANDING ADVANTAGES OF 
THIS VARIETY.

Pr «cessions suoh as 
this arc sdil featuree#of easti rn wod-

Burjig tlie pa»t four 
( onmiieRiun of Voaa orra Lion hae been 
omductilng lllustrad jn wx_*rk in Dun- 
do.-» otnrnty, Ontark). One branch of 
the work lias been thjwt In oonneotlon 
wWi 16 frxrms choeeui for die purpose 
of lllufltiratlng improved method» of 
CarmAng. Among tine ltr.ee of w.ck
folkrwed have been variety tceta of 
farm crops.

years the Verse 2. I hat which made

■V.
ill. Reward and Punishment (va. 

10.13). 11. Whhih is dm greater in- 
ctrnttva to riglut living, desire for re
ward or fear uf punishment?
What faring iuis this parabl» 
waltiing till death approach-os before 
pqnodflag? 13.
Christians live?

Verse 3. The too.kJi hud oil 
tbelr lamps when they started, but 

stflil a big spread between ingot and | their oH faded and their Ugh,»
•hee^ pricer*, any» Hand ware

In

A WOMAN’S RIGHT 
TO BOOT IEALTH

12.went
and j out, and they did not renew 4t. Mauy 

Price change» this wwk are | impulsive Christian» are like this. 
iW-llnea arc

The r-.’eult» of the Meta’.
teeft» with pcti.to's are vv-ry valuable. 
During the sctvvons of 1917-18-19, the 
Iri-h Coiiber and Green 

I ’ ariolios wore grown hide by side and 
<iuri:*g 1920 dm Doujoy vark«ty was 

I r?>wn in addition to those. Tho

How ohcxv-Ui alla liltfte lees nitmrrous Verse 4. Tho xv. hi svy-med to have 
noted in <x>ppt»r wash bo I bom tea ! considered ae uncertain the time 
ketdloR, tra and ooCfeo ,pote at oop- j when die brititsgroom would make his 
p. r, and rive Li

MOST TROUBLES AFFLICTING 1 
WOMEN ARE DUE TO POOR 

BLOOD.

Mountain : WOOL MARKET REPORT.Some linos of brass ippearariro The main point was to 
g<x>1s have aso doc!in<>d, fcn<Ouding be ready for all poasiblo con ting ’•n- 
e Tinchixm pins, eomo linos of \x

i:-*< -r imai- ii
• buy-We kn«>w n«.c when th** I, r 1 

may come, bn; i; r.i tk *s ;i:11.• .i; r-To evor;. w*”imn L :oi;c - th 
Io en>>y u h«.U;hy. n ■ Mo; 
nine m ; tvi w:'f. .- 
form of b.iXKtov- >* «rs.-.

right ! Irish <’.»Lh er ie now unniisbakably 
y-t th

presflon gods and valves, 
win.*, ott.n ar.a canvas goods, in- ence if wv an* prep trod for His c*n- 
c.uding gl .v e. mitts, twinr> xud web tag

. « viootton
fiv-r,* • varie:y in the county

K.u-.;i year sine® thiy wvre fb"st tried
ù nee of a bruadiaaing of thei** de-ir-u e«*:n

Thf.it to why j
je p. tli in ; <,ri these form? tlm farmers conduct- 
w.d (IrooiAt.g J in* he iilustr.nJ 
of heridnc-ies i w,. aMe 

w eak backs, n< hiiiv !itn 1>< anJ un-i«*r-
tain h <ü’Ji

’Hiore n'-vj oxtrs to hione wï cm every sld 
cheeks, dull e.v s 
f .guro- -fun> Elen»

miv Fue! oi*. is rt.-duced as well . ert^o f B« i** wiv and f^o i ±. 
.ts m!i«' ts and p'afos, wire, wnm.itie,-. 1 t .ey all "slumbered and slept.’• Tius in >r>» nct.vn t<> the wool tivorkoi In 

nt*r.U, in syiupatiiy Wioli me boUw 
Quu'.aiion» 

lor t'onadian wxioto are uachAuged, as 
f)4 jws :

t w »rl: hive nn*t 
to mof*t tlm demand from lac*» learher, wrapping pip-r. 

waldors.
hi . vo edvanevd.

l^-td mdient- ou. ignor.tncc as tv the tsuio
tlm neighbors mu to other busine»^.A 1 weak worn- a eh mid 

win the rid ii v> be wv Ixj- rtfrenh- 
fng tiiedr weary bediee with tin» new.
rtdh. rod blo.«d tiiat pr«uuptly ir m*- 
Corine timtu iatx) hva.-tliy a truotive 

Thr new. red. blood to sup- 
Dr Wi.Ma.me’ pink PEls. ; 

whidt reaches every organ aaul every l diving the
yX»to. ™ «-» Mount»!». 27

have fouud Lr«mefit when suff«vimt bu*hc. a each from the bar? planted. 
trrwx auseenta. indigeetioo, goneral whlo tha IrisHi 0>bb r-rs yielded 40 
wreakJveHB cod t6u*e alincuts 
whdtili wvmum ak«m sirffer.
•he many w»men who tell irf tho , 
goal Dr. Wtlttutis* pUik PiUto have B.rleys and Groen .Vj>u tains rotted
done tCwmi to Mr» L. ItickH. Round b»«i y and the Ir.sh Cobblers wort

a:! wo rkr f-:i “ »'*"■*seemed weak mi! vnnry nw «*-«• elh 'r.otîuir naja in hto report:
, end I wmm au tmirtny tired that l',>bbl *ra ur.« el,I our f iv riies a» re-
■erk waa a burV.cv

oel oil. Grindstones of h * coming of Ci . I u.
Pnln-ts and varnisk Verse G Fi "ativo 7, midnight 

re moving be t«r fills wwJc. Iluytu -si ; represent* ’he time <f tlio second 
n c< n# r

Tic Irl.h C-obliior has given tlm 
average y.v U. !ms bron freer- 

t f vn r<-‘. than any of Me other var- 
i'Vhie tried, and to n. x orient table 
poaito.

Fitm Western. 27c; flue 
W’odtem. 28c; medium Western, 25c 
and 2Mc; Uaw med urn, 21c and S8c; 
brw <yn-r;or

is awnnlng a bettor tvn» i coming in I the resurrection of the 
with sorting up orders coming for- ' dead, 
war*! In fa'r.-ly good volume, 
for Infer dtVivory ive ktill

medium
uxuncm. 
pOied by One of the firmer» con verse 7 Of course, the lamp*» hadOrd rs

back- I b. en burning all the time tho virgin» 
I b id been wafting. In order that they 

might be ready at the lutorv-sting nvo-

teiit reports: “Th*» Doo- 17c and lvc, 
cl-HSiD* wool», 20c md 23c; tiuatem, 
28o; Eastern, 24c.

Among from tho FrwtbaJI n»cied » mil at Lwnlre 
uea:lis during the 1920 
of die victims 
school ek-veiiA.

lAtmiA Von M Zrnoh, of (Hn 
cinexj. 1» t£.e flirat — 
do.uvury in AhiwtaL 

Vingitua has 
wug« -Harndng women.

Verse 8. In the presence of Judg
ment and the final teat comoe the 
revelation of prurpi ruin este and 
propare^lnsti.M Hasty and delayed 
efforui toward adjustinent are not en
couraged by this paru Lie.

Verso 9 TU» wise gave tho beet 
poss.be advice, but fct was too # to for 
the foolish to c imply w ith ft

Verse It) Tlu» t<K»ll*h waited In 
t*riprepare ’n* s>

Verse 11 It |ls probable that the 
f -o’.lsh came without oH, h<F|Mug 
f r adinl'»ii»:i and bxsklng f r mercy. 
Their P Htht w is th«lr own fault.

Vors«- 12 Chrlrt knoim those who 
ire worthy to be known 

i Verse 13 In every Important 
sense the Son of man Is coming to 
in «very hmr of che day. Bet (he 
t nip of Ills flu&l coming nobody 
know» Dvery true Christian Mvee 
re »» to be ready st any time.

Truth.

oime a-moun.t of 
AnuUnv wtvpe: "The Is Yo r N se Plugged ? 

Have Yo'i Catarrh ?
Musm. Seven 

wuro ms>mbere of high

vunun to peactlc*
If Subject to Cold». Here It 

Real Good Ad^'ce.
•♦♦-*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*» s»sss • «

"The
mare than 225,000

I hid oft.m cards lHath yltd-d and fr v-chnn from

fSLu y.,^i SSsNEiS?’;

fcirtlnsr use of the pile all my «fry 
time .vid », ,ty wa» r s 1 \
Out of my own i xperiipo<i I can 
atrongly rec momnid tbl* rmetinlzi*

V<ai own get ur. Wl.'1.ms n 
PIU» throu^i any dsn <v in m«*d c 
or toy mail ait ftu o**nM a box or « t 
bowa for 12 50 from The Dr. XVf. \
"tan»' Medtctnv Co., llrockrt.e. On •

rot.”
Iton’t > ad your stomooli with cough 

h«d log nv»d1o ; ti< >n
Those Hrvintr ; ck Aii.ma sSued grown in Now Rrungwick > m.i

h « h *-i Cricii out -.i. ■ h -111' util ih.. r,*urj,H- -wood g bit,, lb.
In most Iia.ru»cc Itir P*»- S+ T*i:it m aub^xi u, o.*N

,    '«-titiTb 1'oe.y to iio till- with
, . Cnt 11-rncicrc. -Wiw* ouru. a oo<d In

but hi eomo <••>•». whor,. th. ,. .... iven <o the Hmg goc 
-."Ui#grown swsd hat hy.,, o.rofu \y * -'.tt- ' tf Catarrhoion

-.-.A -cl thorn w>.ta h!t> u uny dtf ,l’ 'hn-u-l. tin- IjctatchlaJ tu ht. now 
.•nrenc*. , ' ' I»» "g»—oywryw^.-m -,

Vl„. .. . j '.twu • f t «Har-o remains will Oatvrrhof proret, mrrlt .h,m:d •.O,.» -, wfl, not town .«Th.,
rtvoaen. the weed shield be taken • ^ ' r^e euft-yr firom ealffloe

i (n,,m b-tah yielding hl>s and only the ’ ' ‘‘ 7 trouble if Ca
portad from Canada amounted to 4* emiutii tuber» Sree 0r ,m »eab and ^ ''-"a' le i «wd
ss.,1.4 to ^lun. 12,000,447. Dur- m awuf ^ ptotTn, vc^Ln^

ins <1w 11 month. «nd«M March II Sir* matter, w« certtouto eeaa la- Cat «tin «mm. Largo Mm. two mœ .ta' 
M the eapon amounted to 17.SlS.ltlS rieeaed rtahu aod greater aroflto.— •*•**“”«• °°* FI 00; earns atm, i t; 
Ilia.; ratoe, SSS44JSS. F C. N.mntok Me; ai Saaton or Th-

s - I

SHOULD USEgr >wn Food.
v”w lis un w ck w* d

During tho y'V Ills thr huiler u

AS* flood for all diroat and cheat 
d «•».', i », Dteteaivper, Geunget Sprafcne 
Brufsea. C<Mc. Mange. Spavins, Run
ning tiare», etc., «to. Should «I wage 
he tn the «toabla—SOLD *0VBWf- 

“ SM WHERE.Oiui/rritioeon* Oo.. Ktnsmog, The most
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